Introduction
============

Intra-articular knee injection is a common, relatively simple and safe procedure done in an outpatient setting for various knee conditions. Injections of corticosteroids and hyaluronic acid (HA) are most common for the treatment of knee osteoarthritis (OA). Although several portals are available for knee injection[@B1][@B2], each has its own advantages and disadvantages. Accuracy of intra-articular needle placement, portal site pain and experience of the clinician are important factors to be considered before selecting a portal for knee injection.

The two routinely used approaches for intra-articular knee injections are superolateral and anterolateral. The superolateral approach with the leg in extension is the most commonly studied approach in the literature[@B3]. The anterolateral approach is familiar among knee surgeons due to its routine use in arthroscopic surgery. It allows the patient to remain in a sitting position with the knee bent, and bilateral injections can be performed with ease without changing the patient\'s position. It is, therefore, useful in patients whose knee cannot be extended, and furthermore, it does not require manipulation of the patella[@B4]. It is reported that these arthroscopic approaches involve little pain or discomfort[@B5]. Accordingly, most of the previous studies stressed upon the accuracy of intra-articular needle placement. Few studies have described procedural pain and the degree of pain relief following intra-articular knee injection through various portals.

Hence, we sought to determine whether injection through the anterolateral portal provokes less pain and provides better pain relief than the superolateral portal.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This prospective randomized controlled study was undertaken in 60 patients from 30 June 2014 to 30 October 2014 at our tertiary care center. Patients were adequately educated regarding the nature of the study before the procedures. Written informed consent and clearance from the local ethical committee were obtained before the initiation of the study.

Inclusion criteria were patients with radiological Kellgren-Lawrence grade II or III OA knee and ability to give informed consent. Exclusion criteria were as follows: conditions other than primary OA, systemic diseases that may affect the results, HA and steroid injections within recent three months, allergy to HA injection, the use of warfarin or antiplatelet therapy, or the presence of any infection.

Patients were recruited in our outpatient department and randomly assigned to either the superolateral injection group or the anterolateral injection portal group using computer-generated permuted block randomization. There were 29 patients in the superolateral group and 31 patients in the anterolateral group. Demographic features and preoperative status of the patients including the OA severity in the patellofemoral and tibiofemoral joints and mechanical tibiofemoral angle were compared between the two groups ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Underlying knee pain was recorded using visual analogue scale (VAS), where 0 cm=no pain and 10 cm=unbearable pain[@B6][@B7].

All patients received weekly injections for three weeks in accordance with the assigned route on an outpatient basis under strict aseptic precautions. All procedures were carried out using 23 gauge needles blindly based on anatomic landmarks by an experienced surgeon. Injection through the anterolateral portal was given with the patient in a sitting position with the knee flexed to 90° at 1 cm proximal to the joint line, lateral to the patellar tendon, the needle was directed towards the intercondylar notch ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Injection through the superolateral portal was performed with the patient in supine position. With the knee extended, the needle was inserted 1 cm above and 1 cm lateral to the superolateral margin of patella at a 45° angle in the cephalolateral to caudomedial direction ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The first injection included HA (20 mg) and triamcinolone (40 mg) and subsequently, the second and third injections included only HA (20 mg).

The primary outcome variable was the degree of pain measured at the portal site during the first injection, and the secondary outcome variable was the degree of pain relief, which was evaluated at 4 weeks after the last injection. Procedural pain and knee pain were evaluated using a 0-10 VAS, where 0 indicates no pain and 10 indicates the most severe pain. In order to ensure the validity and reliability of pain evaluation, a single investigator (Lee SY) assessed pain levels for all patients. The investigator had substantial experience in pain evaluation using a 0-10 VAS. Any complications pertaining to the injection site were promptly noted.

Statistical analysis was done using the SPSS ver. 20.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) and p-values of \<0.05 were considered statistically significant. The Chi-square test was used to compare categorical variables, and the Student t-test or paired t-test was used to compare numerical variables.

Results
=======

Injection through the anterolateral portal provoked less pain than the superolateral portal, and no differences in the degree of pain relief at 4 weeks after last injection were found between the two groups. The mean procedural pain was lower in the anterolateral group than in the superolateral group (1.5 vs. 2.7, p=0.004) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). No intergroup differences were found in pain level (2.9 vs. 3.1, p=0.517) or the degree of pain relief (2.3 vs. 2.2, p=0.883) at 4 weeks after last injection. There were no immediate complications noted following injection, such as transient flushing reaction or erythema at the injection site.

Discussion
==========

Intra-articular injection of the knee joint is commonly performed in clinical practice and is the most common invasive procedure in sports medicine[@B4][@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11]. Although the accuracy of the intra-articular needle placement through various routes has been vastly studied, pain-related factors such as procedural pain were barely touched in the literature. The present study hypothesized that knee injection through the anterolateral portal would be less painful and provide better short-term pain relief than the superolateral portal. We found that injection through the anterolateral portal provoked less pain than the superolateral portal, and no differences in the degree of pain relief at 4 weeks after last injection were found between the two groups.

Findings in this study supported our primary hypothesis that injection through the anterolateral portal would provoke less pain as compared to the superolateral portal. Our findings are in contrast with a previous study reporting no significant difference in procedural pain between the modified anterolateral and lateral mid parapatellar portals[@B12]. On the contrary, our findings are in line with another previous study on the anterior approach for knee arthrography, where significant reduction was observed in absolute and relative degree of pain for the anterolateral route compared with the anterior paramedian route[@B5]. We speculate that thinner soft tissue for the needle to transverse may be related to less pain in injection through the anterolateral portal, particularly when the knee is flexed to 90°. In addition, pain detected during the superolateral approach can be explained by accidental needle collision with the bone, quadriceps tendon, and suprapatellar synovium[@B13]. Nonetheless, our study does not contain any data explaining why and how injections through the anterolateral portal provoke less pain than through the superolateral portal. Future studies are warranted to scrutinize this issue.

In our study, the degree of pain relief at 4 weeks of follow-up was comparable between the two groups. This does not support our secondary hypothesis that injections through the anterolateral portal offer better pain relief than through the superolateral portal. There are only two studies that compared clinical outcomes between different knee injection sites, and both studies found no significant difference between each other: lateral mid patellar injection vs. anterolateral injection[@B12] and infrapatellar injection vs. medial knee injection[@B14]. On the other hand, several studies compared clinical outcomes of ultrasound-guided versus blinded injections and reported that ultrasound-guided injections provided better short-term clinical outcomes than blinded intra-articular knee injections[@B15][@B16]. However, as the ultrasound-guided injection technique requires expensive devices and trained skills, its clinical and practical values should be evaluated according to the situation of each physician.

There are several limitations to our study. First, the accuracy of intra-articular needle placement was not confirmed. Before the initiation of this study, we considered ultrasonographic or radiographic confirmation of the accuracy of intra-articular needle placement, but it deemed impractical or unethical to expose study participants to additional expense or radiation hazards. Furthermore, we noted that even though the use of needle guidance might improve the accuracy of knee injections, insufficient evidence existed to prove that increased accuracy of knee injections would lead to improved therapeutic outcome. A previous study reported that blinded knee injections were reasonably accurate in the lateral injection sites[@B5]. Nonetheless, the lack of accuracy information should be noted to interpret our findings. A recent systematic review found that overall one in five blinded knee injections were inaccurate[@B17]. In the systematic review, pooling data across studies suggested blinded knee injection at the superolateral portal site was most accurate (87%) while injections through medial mid-patellar portal (64%) and anterolateral portal (70%) were less accurate. Therefore, whether injection through the anterolateral portal is more accurate than injection through the superolateral portal should be elucidated in future studies. Second, all the procedures were performed by a single experienced knee surgeon. The results of this study may have been affected by the experience of the surgeon, which may limit generalization of our findings. Third, only two lateral approaches were investigated in this study. Hence, studies evaluating the degree of pain through portals of different approaches are required. Finally, this study should be regarded as a preliminary study using a small sample size, which prompts future studies with larger sample sizes and sophisticated evaluation tools regarding needle placement accuracy. Because of the small sample size, we could not perform subgroup analyses according to various factors that could influence the technical difficulty during injection or the degree of pain relief such as body mass index, OA, severity, and the presence or severity of patellofemoral joint. Therefore, we could neither mention the effects of the confounders nor recommend individualized portal selection.

Conclusions
===========

We recommend the anterolateral portal for intra-articular knee injections. It provokes less pain and provides better short-term pain relief than the superolateral portal. Randomized trials to evaluate pain upon multiple routes of injections as well as accuracy of needle placement are needed.
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###### Comparisons of Demographic Features and Preoperative Status between the Anterolateral Portal Group and the Superolateral Portal Group
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Values are presented as number of patients (%)

SD: standard deviation, OA: osteoarthritis, K-L: Kellgren-Lawrence, VAS: visual analog scale.

^a)^There were no patients with K-L grade IV for the patellofemoral joint and no patients with K-L grade I or IV for the tibiofibular joint.

###### Comparisons of Portal Site Pain and Pain Relief at Four Weeks after Injection between the Anterolateral Portal Group and the Superolateral Portal Group
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Values are presented mean (standard deviation).

^a)^Visual analog scale.
